
SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

WSU Metroplex
5015 East 29th St N.
Wichita, KS 67220

Learn Earn & Return
Women SCORE Higher

Conference 2023
April 20, 2023

1:00 pm - 5:00 pm



ABOUT SCORE

Founded in 1964, SCORE is headquartered in Herndon, VA, and
now has 10,000+ dedicated volunteers in more than 300
chapters nationwide offering expertise in over 62 industries.
We offer small business leaders confidential business
counseling services at NO CHARGE. SCORE volunteers have
the knowledge & tools you need to reach your business goals.

womenscorehigher.com

SCORE provides free local workshops nationwide, connecting
small business owners with the people and information they
need to start, grow, and maintain their businesses. We offer
online workshops that are available 24/7. SCORE provides
resources, tools, and templates to assist leaders in developing
plans and strategies needed to navigate their way to small
business success.



WOMEN SCORE HIGHER CONFERENCE

womenscorehigher.com

"Women SCORE Higher" is a conference
series designed to help women learn and
grow in technique and poise while expanding
their business endeavors! 

This year’s theme is Learn, Earn & Return. 
The schedule of events will feature keynote
speaker Anita Oberwortmann, eight
interactive breakout sessions and three
panels.

The Women SCORE
Higher Conference 

 
WSU Metroplex

5015 East 29th St N,
Wichita, KS 67220

 
April 20, 2023
1 pm - 5 pm 

 

Our goal is to inspire, educate, and cultivate the minds and hearts of
participants to go forth with substance and make a difference in the
community!

In addition to the WSU Metroplex main location, we will be offering
other locations via remote PODS with an expected attendance of
over 500 women nationwide. This conference will provide endless
opportunities for female leaders to grow and connect across the
state. Please see available ticket options below.



EMAIL - An invitation email blast opening registration and a
reminder registration email blast sent to Wichita SCORE chapter's
12,000+ contacts (Platinum & Gold Sponsors)

WEBSITE - Sponsor logos, including links to sponsor websites
featured on womenscorehigher.com (Platinum, Gold, Silver, & In-
Kind Sponsors)

SOCIAL - Promotion of the event across social media channels for a
day. Targeted audiences will be directed to
womenscorehigher.com with sponsor messages & logo promotion
(Platinum, Gold, & Silver Sponsors)

HIGHLIGHT - Sponsor recognition during finale as well as full-
screen ads thanking sponsors during breaks.  (All Sponsors)

RECOGNITION - Promotional Table - Sponsored table to include
materials, signage, or swag. (All Sponsors)

PARTICIPATION - Includes in-person tickets or virtual tickets. (All
Sponsors)

SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS

womenscorehigher.com

TICKET PRICES
$79/each (In-Person Attendees)

$59/each (In-Person Attendees, before March 1st)

$39/each (Virtual Access -Zoom)



Platinum_____________________________________________$3,000
Includes all benefits above &
50 Tickets to Event

Gold__________________________________________________$1,500
Includes all benefits except email blast 
25 Tickets to Event

Silver_________________________________________________$1,000
Includes all benefits except email blast
16 Tickets to Event

Bronze________________________________________________$500
Includes promotional table and conference highlight
 8 Tickets to Event

Copper_______________________________________________$250
Includes conference highlight
4 Tickets to Event

In-Kind Donations___________________You Establish Value 
Grab Bag Items 
Auction Items
Refreshments
Volunteer Time

womenscorehigher.com

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS



CONTACT US

womenscorehigher.com

Women SCORE 
Higher Conference
Ann Patterson: 316-371-1068
Ashley Thill: 316-789-3456
womenscorehigher.com 

ashley.thill@scorevolunteer.org

SCORE Wichita 0143
220 W Douglas
Suite 450
Wichita, KS 67202

Panelists from Women Score Higher Conference 2022

http://womenscorehigher.com/

